Optimization of neutral protease to collagenase activity ratio for islet of Langerhans isolation.
The optimal neutral protease to collagenase activity ratio has not been determined for islet isolation. We evaluated a new highly purified collagenase that can be blended with predetermined amounts of neutral protease (NP). Islets were isolated from 7 groups of Sprague-Dawley rats. In group I, collagenase type XI (Sigma) at 2 mg/mL, and, in group II, Liberase at 0.6 mg/mL (2.4 PZ- U/mL; Roche) were used as controls. In groups III to VII, collagenase NB1 0.6 mg/mL (2.4 PZ-U/mL; Serva Electrophoresis) was used with increasing amounts of added NP. The NP to collagenase activity ratio (DMC-U/PZ-U) increased from 0.5% in group III to 2.0% in group VII. Mean islet equivalent (IE) yields per rat were 1367, 1755, 597, 895, 1712, 1043, and 905 in groups I to VII. IE yields were maximal at DMC-U/PZ-U = 1.2%. Islet morphology was influenced by NP concentration with decreasing numbers of trapped islets and increasing numbers of fragmented islets as NP contents increased. Cytokine release, islet cell apoptosis, and in vitro function were significantly better in groups III to VII as compared with groups I and II. NP is a crucial additive to collagenase for islet isolation. Optimization of the NP to collagenase activity ratio (1.2% in this model) improves yields and morphology after islet isolation.